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ALTA PCs
by DrnS eluni

Canadians can look at Brian
Mulroney's smilins face in news-
papers #cross tbe country as
another PC majority Ioverament
gaes to Ottawa. Tbe Homseoa
Commons -wili be made up of 170
PC, 82 Liberal, and 43 NDP
mnembers, as of midnigbt Manday.

in Alberta, ail but onc -seat
went ta Uie Tories. In a surprlsing
outcame, NDP Ross Harvey took.
the Edmonton JEast riding - the
first NDP ever elected ini Aberta.

Edmonton Stratbcona was -

as predicted - a close race, but
the PC's Scott Thorkelson pulled
ahead and won; witb the NDP in
second, the Liberals ini third, and
witb some sbowing made by the
Reform Party.

Soutbcrn Alberta was solidly
ini support of the. Tories, but the
PC's lait a lot af the popular vote
in Edmonton, witb two ridings
botly contested manc nelog. Botb
Edmonton Strthcona and Ed-
monton North sbowed very strong
NDP support but Ultimately went
ta tbe PC'i.

Nationally,"due PC's b.d sur-
prisingly strong backing in Que-
bec, exceeding ail predictions.
--Tic PC showing was poorer in
Ontario wbere they lait 28 seats
over the last election.

Tbe NDP steam-rollered Sask-
tchewan and iplit Uic BC vote
with the Taries.

A surprisingly strang shawing
was madie by the Reform Party

witb approumately 17 percent of
the popular vote - votus that
came directly froin previaus PC
support. Preston Manning bied a
notably close race against Joe
Clark.

The NDP b.d mjor lassMsin
Manitoba, prcviously an area of
strong support for thc Party. Tbeir
lasses in Manitoba were swal
lowcd up by tbe Liberals.

Thse bit Liberal disappoint-
menti were several rkudin i
Quebec and BC. Ridinp Uice
Liberals bopcd to wID i: BC werc
taken by thc NDP. Thse tcform
Party was cited as a 'spoiler'
influence in the West. The major
shift in popular vote in tbe West
bas been to the Reformers.

Pop lr prof loses psition,
byK "ehmLW ouna1to Kharqhi frcJm

WIi a leu than clear explani- O.or* i al, spécia iS*Itý
tion, a bighly rascdandetremey to tbe president, the Dean ai tbe
popular mathematics professar fiacultY aifscence, D.J c

wsdisniissed from bis teacbing D>onalId, turned down thse recoin-
position by the faculty ai science. mendation because »it is. the

Dr. Hadi Kharaghmni hâ be Dean's opinion that the Dcpmrt-
a sessional math instructor within ment ai Matbematics sbould be
the department ai matbematics ucarcbing for a younger candidate
for nearly ten years. Last year witb a ver3' bigb researchi poten-
Kbrghan applied for a fil tial.»
trne assistant profeusor position, Dr. Khiraghaiii is 44 yeari old
and athouli bis application wu , and claims to have publiihe 12
recommended by aselectioncom- resmCharciatilesin the 189 four
mittee, the application was turned Years.
down by the Dean of Science.* The matter is presently before

According to an intser-dopait- the Hunan Riglts Commission,

and foribis reason, McDonald,
aild DIr. Pètelerkisoâu sir-
sity vp academic, refusedtô com-
ment on the case.

Kbaraghani rmains confused
about the reasoning behind the
decision. Normally, a sélection
cammittee reviews aIl applica-1
tions for a position and then
recommcnds samneone ta the
Dean. ýThey looked into ail appli-
cants for the position and came
Up witb my name. It was someone
éctside, Wbo is not actually a
imathematician, tbat decided 1amm
not'Uic candidate the department
wus suppoeed to pick,' Kbarmgha-
ni said,-refering ta McDonald.

Kharagbani natcd tbat whle a
faculty Dean bas tic power ta
veto a selection committees dcci-
snon. lbc usually doci mot interfère.
ffTbey trust their colîcagues and
tbcy normally respect their deci-
sion. Tbis was an exception and
they turncd down the recammen-
dation af the dcpartmentwlie
said.

Wben asked if the selection
committet ia usually allowed their
recommendations, Dr. Lynn Erbe,
chairman ai the math department
siid, 'I think probably ini moat
casm es, e 1.'

Kbaragbani maintains lie b.d
no prolen witb the matb depart-
inent in Uic nearly ten'yeats lic
taught the re. Howevcr lie notes
there was a problemi witb the
faculty ai science with regard ta
research grants. As'far back as
1985, tbe facuky dÎenued ta sign
my application for researcb grants
on the basis I would not be blréd
the year after,» be nid. An inter-
cepartmental letter dated Decem-
ber ail1985 supports this assertion.

Wbile Kharaghiani is discon-
certed about being denicd a full
time positiosn, he is equally fier-
plexed at being deuied anothier

Bu sins tdnt Eizabeth Giebeibus erci» s br ret tooat pal
M6 acroos h sret fror LiterbaL.

unsional appointmcmt. lne llqes
qadty oftedigabsc

for anytbing in the Dean's dcci-
sion; bcing a top teacher didn't
mean anytbing for bim.'

Kharagbani notes tdut in the
teacbing evaluation forms of the
last tbree years students highly
rated bis abilities. »l did flot have
anc case wbere thcy (students)
dlhked my metbod oft.aching,*
he said.

There is abumdant support
among the students that Kbara-
ghani taught. A petition bas been
circulated by the students affirm-.
ing the bigb quality ofKhangbani'
teacbing snd prcsently bas *p-
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StevgGutt anei d Tah-
nee Welch air* a wrapped
up in Cocoon: theReturs.
,1O

proximately 550 £g44 ua.

'of the math profm.rorganlzed
due petition b.c*sue'b..thse
kimd of persnwboobvionsly-bas
a lot ofsuppor. Itjust ne"d to be

Baket a"so bd bar*uordrfot
teachinsevalauçe nforgge." A
petition uhoidd, kumsneeay.
Tb.cvaluatsnfotmslsocd bave
dame the job,' hessd, addng It
seeas evaluatiom formis are invil-
id. Professorswbo are conpletaly
uscless and Set black m*tka on
their evaluations are stili teaching.
But a professor wbo is. mctd
excellent gets fired."

Sports

Bears & Pandas get scooped
in boop. pp 13-14

Illiteracy runa amok iffoUt

ALLBUT

Gord Thibodeau and the Golden Bears split a home and home uenes
againt the Calgary Dino last weed.d
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- cm vainmmtio f iy SU co$MI
cmmtosfoui te o mflctwfth the

luha0 Cou" .i
- seleots the Commissioners ot the
Stixionts' Union
- considers candidates for various boards.
cemmittee, and SU services and niakes
rscoinmundatlons for their respetive
apontiets to dié Studmnts'Council

bonCno uwCmmu m
-drafts now bylaws or noodmnt te the
casting bylaws and constitution
- updates the constitution and bylaws
and mecommends anmnmnts ta Council
- àssists Council in interpreting the
constitution and bytaws

vr Auiui

- infornis eAcademic Affairs Board.
th SU Executive Committee and the
Students Council et currerit academic
issues and developments
- prepares academiic policy recomf-
mendations for consideration by the
apprepriate authority
- represents 1h. SU on General
Faculties Council and its comnittees
- supervises and adnministers the Aca-
demic Affairs division et the SU
- preniotes student involvement in
university government
- advises students regarding acadeniic

- Chairperson ot the Academic Affairs

- directs the Acadoniic Commissioner
- member of the Administration Board
- chair of COFA

w ExUerutiAMI
- concemed with matters external te
th. administration et the SU that
interest the Executive of the Students'
Council
- promtes relations with national,
provincial, civic, and cemmunîty
grOUPS
- acting President during 1he Pres-
ident's absence
- coordinates projects determined by
the Externai Aff airs Board
- chairperson eft1h. Extemal Affairs
Board
- directs the External and Housing and
Transport Cammissioners
- meniber of 1he Housing vid Transport
Commission and the Administration
Board
-serves as SU nomines e ttesenate

't - --

VP R. m A i

-supervissall SUfundsand accounts,
and ail traisactions arising theretrom
- assists the president in administration
of the SU deparents and in liaison
with the General Manager and thie
Finance Manager prepares and pubi-
lishes preliminary and final budgets
- Chairperson of the Adfinistration
Board

Internai Organizations ExternaI
Organizations

a"tuiAtire Bord

- croates and coordinates prjects on carnpus
involving student populace
- miakerecommendations te Ceuncil on
political issues

m"eq NÉTmspd em b.
- makes recommandations to Council
regarding housing and transportation
concernaresponsible for preparation and maintenance
et a long-rnge plan of housing and trans-
portation for thue studmnts by the SU
- keeps thw residences informued as te tiie
conunissiens activities ln houslng

1hm Eu L Brady FOq bhW
- allocates funds te chartable proects
funded by the su,1
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su
Services
*h t Uen liloin awsWaperUs!

th cvipw FM radb station

*t4e wei-stOCiCd record storeat f ortsand of NUS Mal

u* eaaciiaa ta wnoiteutcerr ofSUS

ft h m f t aihTop, boom " dconvoon th fr Sil

"t IV bar. iNUS

- h besi 111e food place iniHUS - rilit basils OeweY~s Bau

M = isriueshs I-o-hl d mmn

-= =~L of avadblofcl"lhousng 10 rntvste
stuiM aaid Sma
IMIII hiIIII
- tWh you abers 10 iNd i. MaMnflOr SUS. MUS. CAS, d
Famille
caps-CarrId Piacernient Services (aejit venawith th l of
A aid CEC). Word<éuops fer student on Bssou WtWng.Job
Savcitand Intav ots. flisy hava job listings. a reSoic
Nu" MWd estaf cossiait
bcoc
*basent ai SUS. 10 coln-ap.rted machinas (54 a copy>

and an opafator la avauiabis taheespeciai jobs. OpmnS
a.ni. t010 p.m. Mom tisu Fr1.
Tl w i
- fln thenre0 t dmrl ri pim, iotd ontheminflDm
Of Sue.
- taik to PéopleéI0 aca. fs$ st»udentslistudants (Em.
250 SUS 432-4268)

. Studant Orientation Saiviom - Orientation samf or new
studu isnt ta aapru l e volenieer a&W meet nsw

Student Onibdeperso Service - for Acadanii appeas or any
alter coniplait(mi 278 SUS, 432-4M)8
s5wmh hoeil MU~m mo
-fres to studants, pick hm up eta uy bia o t - atshow

your 10cae.

- basenien of SUS. wde variety of vldso and pin bail gatus-
aven -oolta"le.
IIIIIroon in SUS ae availbl for ciémeetines. sociais,
reretion. etc. T"able aWeaavalablecnh iswn f o or 
cité âqfaYs nid mvaat. Book eaty for Mtday. (roorns:

tables. t : 432-3407)

Executive Commiitee

*u4vl. SU affairs at the direction
of lis sécutive commtttee

muntnsetenarelations and
psutluwith the university and

lb tuets. the govmment, and
- -ibi

-§Wu sadmmlnistrative direction te the
QC"ai mangeofeth SU
- ruprosots students' interests as
MO" our f Gneral Faculties Council

-midimeBoard ef Governors
- cliirprson et the Executive
Connit , the Noeinating Coni-
initi., ad the.Bylaws & Constitution
Cmvnite

- asists the Presidmnt in administration
et SU services nd building eperations
- maintains relations with the man-
agers, directers, editors ot SU service
and retail operations
- charpeson et the Building Services
Board, the Standing Comittes on
Long-Range Planning and Design for
th SU buding aiddin Student
Media Conunttes
- supervises md directs the Clubs
cormisoner
- supervises and directs the Enter-
tainniett Director
- mnember efth Theatre Coninittee
and Adninistration Board

- censiders budget reconrimendations at the
b.ginngofe ach fiscal year
- presmnts recommendations te Council on
fiomicialtr u ed tethum byCouncil,
the. EjwutivConmtteo, or the VP Finance
nd Administration
- selects the. mosube oetthe Discipline.
Intapretation and Enforcernent (D.l.E.)
Board
- considers applications for tinancial
assistance fromn fraternities, clubs, faculty
associations, and ethe acadeaiic organ-
izatioms

mobk Mmoudf
- makes recommendations te Studnts'.
Council on building policies et the Students'
Union Buding (SUD)
- makes reguations rogarding building
poicie o tsu
-maOu policy econmendations to Counil
concmmalg services offered by or te tthe SU
- cancels or curtails the aponations et any
gamqs, club,« or oeanizatlcn thin SUD if
i vioation of builing polcy regulations

Sph a M W &wi 8à1 on If
- ceordinates extracurricular activities fer
spring and smnnm students
- ensures student representation on the
Special Sessions Cmemittee et Generi
Facuities Council
- aids the VP Academic in is/ber work
witfi the Director ef Speciai Sessions

Ceunid lUNlly P usui (COFA)
- advises Students' Gouncil on mnatters
affecting faculty associations and de-
partreentai clubs
- advises the Students'Council on policy
proposais generated within the university
structure affecting individual faculties

Mime mhh Sour
- receemendste Ceuncil on academnic
relations and acadutnic affairs
- advisesaid assists the VP Academic arn
the kniimutation of SU poiicy
- promfotes cooporation with facuity asso-
ciations arld Gneral Facuties Ceuncil_
Student Caucus

i



Jean Chretien dislays Nis famous fac~i form while speaking to Lister
residents during breakfast last Thursday at 6:00 arn.

Grapevine
Aggle week leflovers

The University of Alberta
Aggies seem hog wild about
spreiding around fun. Last

week, du ring their annual Bar-
none boe-down, the Aggies
trucked in 350 bails cf strtw Io,
help set -tbe scenc for their
week of good 'oi boy festivities.
The party favours spread out of
control bowever. During their
prominade through the campus

GENTLEMIEN like Leonard Grogan and son>
William makejack Daniel's Tennessee Whiskey

They also make good country music.
And while they know their musicg
is much appreciated arounid Lynchburg.
they're equally proud to know that
theJack Daniel's Tenness ee Whiskey
they help make is much appreciated
in Canada. You see, as Mr. Grogan
tells it, there are lots of boys
who niake good country music.
But only afew who have the
kriack of making jack Daniel's
Tennessee Whiskey

JACK DANIEL'S TENNESSEE WHISKEY

Ifyoul1 UIoa boeW taboC tJxacl< wiisWi%wWe 5us hme in LyttM Tm 1W e3M U tSA

MAS
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MEEI.G

"Q1uallity Vood-at,
Catual Pricng

phone: 43243101,

En*'omshjdent Darre isoMlciatghe '4Obeerdutyots. Anyoe
vbo can drink 40 beer at the Stritnd hotel inm aftamoan beome. a
member of the chib. So whtr. do ms juin?

"The Itey
T>o suooess
is not
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Black &MeDoIdd ULlmk
Canada'. targeetIndepeôdent elect"r ct mhan"es
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Opinion.

"Danger
Overload"

As out soclety reaches tbe stage whore convenienc
is eveythlmg, out lack of regard not only for tlhe
environmmet, but for our owti bodies, becomes increas-
ingly <vident.

Most of usmrei a mare <bat plastic and styrofosu
containers contributto t0 he destruction of our cuviro-
ment. Yet bow many of us, when we do out weekly
shopping at Safeway, convenaently push <is knowl-
edge iâto the backs of our minds?

Amoder wcll-known fait hat tbe use of acrosol
cana is degrading the ozone layer. But their
long-term use is not tlhe only danger <o us. Have you
"«voeammdiehobw* of a hairspry van? "May bc-
hamfui or fâtali directy inhaed.I Or, worse yet, the

boc<o8aRaid unati?1<warnagaimat staying in the
rm ataer baving enauted the bues quick death -
breating iaRaid fuimswould 'no doubt hasten a
àut irainl out own hcakth. Yet, somebow i<
issus <asier £0 bey <hase products than <o searcb for

Tbea, <bere ame the chemnicals wo consumne every
dey in early qvurytbise we est.A looket the back ofa
jar o tcoffee wklten,, a can of soup or a boule of salai!
-dresing va" be a frigh<ening experience. We're mot
Sur which of those multisylîabic chemnicals might
actuully bu haruful <o our heal<h, but how often do we
eyen stop to think about it? Ha anybody ever asked a
movie <beatre manager, »What exactly is 'golden

toWpn' made up o7?' Maybu it would bu best if wc
diMiit know.

This kind of thinking seems <o bu the key £0 wby wo
continue <o consume products which contain more
Preservatives tban real food, and to use containers <bat
are designed for convenience rathot <ba» safoty. My
tbeory is <bat our minds are suffering frt»Danger
Overlôad: we art 50 tired of bearing'about the
haruful effects of nearly everything we consume <bat
we have stopped lis<ening.

1< seems <bat scientific-progress is standing in the
way of a progreas in hinking in tbe public's mind. We
never quito know wbether £0 believe <bat somothing is
varcinogenic, because new research so ofton contradi"
old discoveries. One day a food may bu good for us,
but the next, it causes cancer. le's difficuit <o keep up
with, and £0 trust, current findings.

1 don't believe <bat the responibllity for controlling
tbe use of dangemous products should bu placed on the
publie's shoulders. Since plastic and styrofoam con-
tainers and aerasol vans <reaten the cartb's future,
<bey should no longer bu manufactured. If the decision
£0 use or flot <o use these products is left <o the public,
concerned, responsibe citizens wiII undoubtedly bu
outnumbered by <hase suffering from »Danger Over-
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Letters
The »C' Word

Now I know <bat a lot of you
would rather sec <ho »F Word in big
bold type acros<ho top of <bis page
rather than read another letter <bat
contains the»C» Word. In fact so
would 1, becauso l'mn gctinga a lIe
sick of what the 'C' Word bas mutated
<o over tho last fow weeks (or 2000
yoars, tako your pick). For <hose of
you Who baven't gucssed by now, <ho
'C' Word la mot even mildly associa<ed
wi<h anatomy 421. The »C» Word
refera <o <ho disturbing tcrm »Christ-
uans. M

Over tho last few weeks, I've rend
a few lettera in The Gaieway tba< use
tho 'C' Word and many other religion
related words. This bas led <o a Iew
questions. For example, bow many
members of -the Edmonton Inter-
collegiate Chaptetrof Larcli Fearing
People are <homo on campus? Are
<houe Larcb fearers related t£0 fanati-
cal Christians? If the Larch Incarnate
will forgive me, I bulieve <bey are
related bevause of <ho soemingly
common goal of sensationalism.
*If woare<o understand anything et

aIl about a bellot (wbethem it bu a
belief in <ho Larmb Incanate or Jesus)
wc must make a distinction bu<ween
tho scnsaionalists, Who act and roact
solely for <he purpose of creating an
effect, and thie people Who are
motivated by a sincerity in what <bey
believe. Lately I tbimk wo've boen a
littie <oo much- of<be former. Our
eyes grow sore and our stornachs <urn
evory dîme we ou or read about
pompons, arrogant individuals or
groups Who prodalutwe c an be
only one tutti about God and His
purpose for iaakind an&, frankly,
we have it. Sorry bud, but you
possess nothing but a prosumptuous
arrogance wbich louves destruction
in its wake.

We ourselves have notbing £0 offer
mankind, only God possesses <ha:
kind of wealth. Ho gave us what ho
denied <o bu mos: valuable - love.
Ho exemplified <is through lis son
Jesus Who took a genuine interest in
people from aIl areas of life and cared
for <bemn. Ho did mot tbrow pamphlets
at <hemn or even provoke <hem <to tako
up fanatical religious actions. Instead,

ho was fanatical in the way he ex-
pressod God's love. So wbenGalynne
Howard writes »we may bu 'fanatical'
but that's because we don't serve God
part-time», are we to understand <bat
she is referring <o the fanatical way
<bat she enlightens people wi<h what
she bas <o offer, or hs she sincerely
excited about wbafflod bas to offer?
Either way, I suggest <at sbe tbiink
about wbat ber motives for being
fanatical are. Perhaps shte might even
bugin with a definition of fanaticism.
When sbe bas decided on a definition
wbat happons if 1 don't measure up <o
it? WilI <is moan <bat 1 am flot
serving God fulI-time? I tbink Rot.

In closing, I wouldjust like <o say
<bat if some Christians were flot so
bloody arrogant, Maybe, just maybu,
some People might even want <o
know something about Joins ins<oad
of being 'turned off' because of the
soemingly growing epidemic of pom-
pous attitudes.
P.S. We do not belong <o any religionsý
group. flot even Larcb worsbippers.
However we do bulieve in following
<ho example the Christ gave us.
P.PS. So Galynne, wby don<t you
just cool off for a bit and bave a beer
wi<b us sometime.

Jenny Hankins
Michael J. Neufeld

Science Il

'B3asics" forgotten
Re- Illiteracy shocking (Nov. 10)

le's sad, isat' 1<? The lack of litcracy
in ont school system is no<bing short
of criminal. l'in not sure what the
fondamental proble. is, but 1 think
<bat wbat we are seeing is a basic
change ia the pbilooophy of teaching.
According to some articles I bave
read, <ho move bas been. on <o steer
away from basic grammar. The
pbilosophy now is more one of main>
taining the students' ifiterest by doing
more creative work and less in <ho
way of format instruction. Grantcd,
tessons in <ho various uses of <ho
colon, semicolod, comma, period etc.
cani bu quite dry. This, howevcr, ia
essential »background' knowledge
<bat aay "literate» person requires in
order <o put bis words inte a coherent

format. 1 suspect, bowever, <bat you
already knew <bat.

1 tbink we bave to look back along
the systero in order <o find the sources
of weakncss wbicb are at fault. I
bellove <bat it comes back <o <ho
<cachet. Now, bufore ail the Edu-
vation student get riled up and start
takhag peu Î6 pap'r, pléase ca o.t

Four years ago, I was a <eacbing
assistant in a course <bat required a
fair amount of W'riting. Students had
<o express their opinions (on paper)
Of articles wbicb <bey bad rend.
AlMOst consistently, <ho students who
had <ho poorest grammar and the
poorest spolling were <ho Educa<ion
students. Admittedly, i was looking
at a sMal population bmasead my
evaluation could bu viewed as being
somcewhat subjective, but <o me it
was quite significant. Thes" were <ho
people Who would bu teaching my
cbildren somewhére down <he line,
and who sbould have at least as good
a grip of <ho English language as
myself, if not butter!

Whore doos <ho fault lie? Perbaps
it is in the school system wbere Phys.
Ed. <cachots are routmnely shuflled
into teacbing Social Studies, Englisb,
Math etc. (subjects. in whicb <bey
bave littIe or no training) for bud-
getary rossons. Perbaps it is in tho
Faculty of Education where not
enough emphasis is placed on <ho
'basics. A large part of the problem
is <ho lack of regard for toaching as a
profession. If 1 tbink back <o <ho, top
students i MY graduating c"assin
1984, <bey are ail now in Medicine,
Law, Engineering or Honours pro-
grauas. In fact NOBODY went into
Education. Maybu Our touchers should
be doing their degrees in the Faculties
of Arts or Sciences with a furthcr
diploma from <ho Faculty of Edu-
cation where <boy would leanu each-
ing methods. Perhapo wo should bo
making <ho Education faculty a strict
quota faculty as isaiaready donc in
other professional faculties sucb as
Law, Medicine and Dentistry. perhaps
we sbould bo ins<illing a grenter
respect for our teachera in our kids. 1<
ia flot <bore now.

Siobban Muldowney
Medicine 111

1



Intoiereedêngerous

Re: Rantins disappoining (Nov.
10O)

1 ams dellglicd tht Gord Flet-
cher (Chaplain) wos so WhOle
heartcdly in agreement with the
thrust of My reçent letter about
religions freedomn, if not pèrliaps
with the veliemence with whicli 1
expressed myseif.

1 am of course in full accord
with his contention thal Galynne
is entitled to pursue whatever
system of beliefs she desire!f As
with Mr. Hussein's letter on the
saine page as Mr. Fletcher's, 1
suggested in My letter that
everyone else lias the same-right.

Perhaps the point where Flet-
cher's views and mine diiverge is
regarding the lenghs to which
one should properly go to convince
others that one's own system of
values and Morais is inherently
better than those of others. Mr.
Hussein is probably familiar with
the dangers associated with reli-
gious fanaticism in its extremne
forms - tic Moslem Jihad lias a
tradition almost as horrible as
that of the Spanish Inquisition.

Far lie it from me to presume
ta define which ethical and lie-
havioral codes are most approp-
riate for Galynne, or for anyone
else. Is it not fair to ask for Uic
samne mçasure of respect for my
own beliefs?

As for Galynne, 1 suggest tht a
reading of Robert Heinlein's
Stranger in a Sirange Land, or of
similar historie$ in the New
Testament, wold ge lhir a licr
perspective on the consequences
of religions intolerance.

wu8 written, 1I jd#6ni out
tbat où*a( tof iprpwqàof a
aLctterto the Edit0? i. (o bd*

municale wtlaa larer r.sdeétp
than one might o1d Inaily facbQ.
Whether 1 succecded in thut lntdti
is a matter of record,-thie tact
that Fletcher, rcspood.d means
that at leas one person rcad My
letter and was moved to express
bis own beliefs in return. And
isn't that what communication is
ail about?

Peter McClure

Mat h prof missed

Upon returning to campus every
fail, it is always pleasîng to see
oid friends, acquaintances, and
sometumes even professors. This
year, however, many mathi, sci-
ence, and engineering students
will be denied the privilege ami,
indeed, the good fortune to benefit
from the talents of Math Doctor
Hadi Kharaghani. Dr. Kharaghani
bas a rare ability in that he enter-
tains bis students, commanding
tie undivided attention of the
entire class. He gives themn con-
fidence in their abilities, and gen-
craies great enthusiasm for learn-
ing math.

As an instructor, he is among
the most effective we have exper-
ienoed. Dr. Kharagliani gives eacli
student exactly what lie wants
from the courses lie teaches, yet
encourages tliem to strive for
more. Some will appreciate thie
beautytand elegauceiliat calculus
can offer, whule others will bce
satisfied with the bare tools needed
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- makesmot

more Attractive than, walkamg

'marks on .your bandsa"au face.
Mmw maybe 've just gSe a <mail
problent *ith my own body
chemistry, but I find that whcn-
over I corne- away froni rrading
ane issue of 71ke Gaieway, I look
like a shoat of zinc left to sit in an
oxygen lent. Docs anyone cisc
have this dilemmal Now 1 onjoy
à good Gaseway just as much as
the nexl faitiful reader, but aren't
there inks available to help allevi-
ate this problem?

Mamnie Fyten
Science Il

Edlsor's note Whie non-smudg-
iag ink, are available, they are
unfortunaiely Yery expensive -'
beyond the range of aur budget! 1
hope yoa'llcontinue Io bear with

Faculte T nt ignoredv
Re: Faculte St. Jean info 'a wase»
(Nov. 3)

Witki regards to the story
'Faculte St. Jean inf 'a wase»,
two points romain to bc clarified:
1. The booth wsil l ot bc »dis-
mantlcd; rattier, it will romain
and wilI bu supplieé1 wth pamph-
lets. The change is that wo do not
waat to staff tho booth. except aI
tho begisneg of each terni. infor-
mation pamtphlets will stilbu
available.
2. The propor context of the
quote that -people don't nced-
the Faculte booti is 'people doat
neod the Faculto booth ail year.

bt-it isuseful se theos art oferm,
le should aiso bu emphasiÏed

chat ie is flot, and neer bas boon,
thie intention to abndon, Faculte
students. They sire part 0f the
Students' Union and the Students'
Union recognizes ils obligation to
theni. The current debate over
the Faculte info booth centres
around how to make ie more cost-
effective and usoful.

Clarification of these points
would bu appreciatcd, so as to
reassure any disheartened Faculte
students that they are noi being
ignored.

Marc Dumouchel
Director, S.IJ. Information

Service H~nonbe~

controvarsy
Re: Trado taltritte (Nov. 8)

SWon saidtl0 uhould go 'Mdito
Alan Sallfor bhs ncseanalyus
of the debate mn fme trade. Alan
callsd for àanon-partisan analysis
ofthé problein (romi a knowledge-
able, diuinterosted-party.

Thougb I do not have the
required credentials, perhaps 1
can shed some light on why the
del4tc resembled 'a battle of
four year olds rather than an
informative intellectual debatc.-

The bumun intellect 'calnot
understand a self-contradictory
terni or proposition. The expres-
sion »square-circleM is such a self-
contradictory terrn i and it is my
opinion hat "froecradte deal' is
also such a term.

An analogy of the argument
can bu made in this way. Brian
Mulroney stands up and says,
»We mnust model our economy
on the paradigra of theSquare-
Circlo Economy.» Because of the
roundness of the circle in our
square-circle economic model the
economy will roll along smoothly.
Ed Broadbont and John Turner
imcdiately raise a horrendous

protese, and say 'Becauso of the
uquaronessof Mtheo'Square-Circlc
Economic Model' our oconomy
will bump along aned our social
prograins will fa11 off of the cart.'

Average non-experts imneodi-
ately grasp the absolutely contra,-
dictory positions of the debating
politiia . ustead of caIliagfer
non-partisan experts to decide
which is the more crediblo aide of
the debate, -wo should bye been
immcdiately aware of the self-
contradictory expression »free
trade deal. If trade is »free, why
are hey signing a document an
inch thick dolineating what the
rules and regulations should bu?
If it's a trade *deal, why are the
politicians calling it »free? The
face that so called intelligent
univcrsity students, cconomists
and politicians took the debate
seriously is a testament to the
growing functional illiteracy in
our country.

Kevin Byrne
Arts
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Ath

uts eha pied areptt oS io hoaception inu U78ý Catalyt'lits ork in socil action theatre. lu
1b mandate, the thestre insists upon

doing dia tbtwillî phwok. inuitahton
ito problein issues in order beenoouag
commuwity sols iS.. $Weft ago, Cia-
lyst Artisti DirectorR Wh Sibllie began a
project whicb would gitempt 10 explore
honmexwallty fion sulolescent', point
of vlew. She aud Loi-na Thiomas, also e
Catalyst' began research m ic eare,
intervlswitg gay teens and documening
their ýeXperiences. Canadian playwright

JonLazsruiuspi .red by thé rcsearch,
w rote Dàvld for Queen. The play opened
last wcck in e co-production with Theatre
Network, a company wbich shares in
Catalyst's desure to produce accessible and
relevant drame.

Andrew Doiha, a graduate from thé
University of Alberta BI.F.A. program iu
Drame, pays David, a young gay man

ThmueNetwok andCadyt heatre.
8bt are concerned with initlating a dia-
logue on francs whicb are prcived se
problcmts witbau the community. Wby le
this kind of work important to yod?
Do"h-. Theatre Mim D.vtd foi Qumu
brings out questions that people like tb
leave iu the back of îbealr' ninds, ln the
storeroom et thé back of their bouse. It
makes people mware, it challenges thens.
Wbereas 'socieliîcbe trac M s "let'sgo sud
show off our furs ... how'bout adrinkiàuthe
lobby ... and yes, wesn't thet e nice play,
and thet ih aIl. There is no mental proc=s

PeriIIo's career on the rse
hy DUT"e SalysLt is not uncommon -for people to

imagine wbat il muat be like to walk
ou stage asea solo performer, and bave
within their power the ability bo

capture tbeir audience's undivided atten-
tion. To imagine Ibis is easy, but 10
experience il, bowever, comes ouly 10 e
gifted few. One of these gifted performers
is soprano Linde Perillo, s native Edmon-
tonien whose future as a singer is looking
brighter every day.

Perillo bas trained in Alberta and pet-
formed hére as e profesional piano accom-
paniat and singer since4977.ýSbe learned
to play piano by ei- st age four snd et eigbl
begen slugiug in ber cburch choir. After
sterling private singing Icisons at age nine,
it was discovered thet Linda hed perfect
pilch. More training followed snd sbe
sterted wheî bas turned out to be s very
promising cereer.

Since then Perillo bas doue studio ac-
companyment for msny of Edmonton's
top educators and performers. She bais
worked as a studio musicien, bas sung sud
recorded wit ConSept and Pro Coi-o
Canada, sud fills ber busy scbedule with
vocal adjudications, coacbing snd privete
students. Despite aIl of tbis, shée alweys
seems t0 flnd lime to do e veriety of solo
vocal performances wbich is where ber
career is uow goiug.

Perillo's vocal medium focuses on the
music of the Baroque crm, ber favourite in
performance. Linda also ejoys conlem-
porai-v music because. like Baroque ina-

in&, il prescuts a challenge to ber.
One of the reesous the music of thé

Baroque appeals to Perillo is "btltes
spirituel music... s total ecape (rom the
real world and jusl thc sheer (u n shé gets
out of il makes pcrforming e very reward-
iug expericuce.

This entbusisstic ettitude towards ber
music prompted meny of PetilIo's con-
temporeries to urge ber towards e cereer
as e soloust. This spark bas lead 10 meny
encouraging results over the past couple of
years and for that Penillo féees very lucky
to bave the support of the people around
ber. She recently returncd Iront a1 eleso
auditions in Toronto and wilI be returning
for more auditions iu Jauery. This is aIl
courtesy of e recently awerded gi-eut (rom
the Alberta Foundation for the Performing
Arts', wbich will also ceble furthér audi-
tion tours tbroughout Europe. Perillo also
bas plans to sludy et Stutîgard Bach and to
train wilb John Elliot Gardner next
summer.

Perillo feels thet she bas euougb profès-
sional background 10 suive for bigger
goals now tbat she bas reached meturity
botb personally and as a musicien. She bas
already landed ber fi-st solo performance
of Haudel's »tMessiah» Ibis Christmas witb
the Letbbridge Symphony under the direc-
tion of Dr. George Evelyn.

Perillo's biggcst goal is 10 perform
Baroque works witb lte leadiug scholars
sud ensembles of early music. The way
îhings are goiug for ber, tat goal sbould
be auite atîsinàble.

Local ser Linda Peuiflowho speciuliz in musie of the. BaoquS or s lanr* tow<i
succese.1

Rad Stewart, boo ddaper and fit aI 43, enterain Friday nIWt at thé Cokeun.

Stewart show really nostalgia
Rod Stewart
Northlamds Colsets.
Frlday, November 18

review by Mike SpludloeE eryone'sfavourite biecbed-blostd
(okay, secontdfavourite) was back
iu town again Priday, ànd-Rod
Stewart didn't disappoint the vir-

tually sold-out crowd, whicb çame ready
snd wllling bo cheet bis cvery télth t the
Coliseum. Backed by an eigbi-ptec band,
Stewart played virtually thesine show'1h0
has thc lest, say, four timat throtagb town,
varied only by the addition 0( a f.W of bis
mont meent bits.

The ctowd ddlt mind a bit, îbc$igb
snd what would a Rod Stewart Concert bc
witbout 'Hot Leu»*,-rouies t' eNWWbtS
and »Maggie May, et al. StewarttSave the
people whaî îbcy wantcd, seed tb av*
fun doing it, and bonw*ow- uaâaged th
make the wWoe tbmnguem flke more diau
the nowtia show 11ibi I lY w»s.

St ewart Played àgenerdis two te l ias
eâtorestotaliug a1mtns1 t*o'aud's-haf
bours of musk , thera iwus-no need for au
opeuicg at. Althbo bho 1à now là biâ
uiid.4O's he obvkouuy atys in Shape;ý
Stewart sieemod sa fmh fit the end Of the
show as he W -ait the begi»nubloesfiu
s500rW b balfW5a so e (mêCbu

suddamiagartuÉdthé tg'a Uya
s4ihtly lues frasIc lal*thatdistw<gPuM

His backiug baud failcd.to distipUi
tiemselvp wh tbeexceptliuoftbehatu
sectonWho mugged their way chserfify,
Ibuhmq Ule ure promac.Otherwle.
kt was predictable guitar héroce sd.A
realy tacy drum solo for iuwrmetttW
tiller beblnd the star of lte cvenin& That,
of Course, wss Stewart's vocal$, wbichl
soand amaziugly like bc bam a porpetua
cmsof < loquent laryagitis.

The atusosphére wus iu direct contrasb
to StcwM*bs flut appearanc in Edmonton,
whea h«urks dWeppeariug»atm«"r
thé show. awdfswuaccuacétbudis.o
of beiug o q»uiieThis tlie kwu tg,
fâpbeat, perhXi borume, matewar
aaggesrcd, lbe owed *s- something for
Ubdsig bisu er umert daishem ,or
perbapa bmm efroos bhc firtoe s et ô

Sood part of the audieoswum as 
offçrids wbow*ersed **Pmo

but no-one mited smca they pi *bat
lbey Came o.efe il a* Iw
medey -of, lodss grûteut hlwit wu

stig lthe Colieum;desplkthe fâct Ihit
ho h.'t iMue sà décet l lIb. tu
yeavscor IV

if ba déésg%êal m h à & âJSmsfôt l
nom eay mb~

t'
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airyw i it 61V venls ia
a of îls xualmation. TlItisl
M'$p.hentral characler,
ta to do oo mueh snd thus
hgq ouly part of the lime.
e âuIt o!f te dense script,
tite actors doubliug as
ie drection, whichhbas lte
stound carryiag a different
Mage for Cach sceur, tItan
mchme.
Otire cast oabc comn-iw
tly bringiag 10 life tht ful
fui Dlck*uiau chaçacers,
ire's aduit Pip t0 Dave
iuk (piucpally) and Ste-
erbert Pocket. Mosu of the
as: two toits aud some as
Lmforlnatcly, the female
e oni-dMensional nature
't f tb enturv iifratume

For instace, Miss Haisubmi played by
SusnSeat, is abitie.mspister wbo s
dcfriuded and iltd by ber fiance, and
ilium wastes the test o!fiber lie seceking
revenqe. lier lia., arc repetitivecand shril,
*Md ber evenluai ackaowledgeaient of ber
muetitedo«le tne10colupensale.

lTe pays biggest probicrn, bowever, la
thibeer svolumne o! iniformation il sutempms
te coaiuuicaft.. Field was obviously
convinoed ltat the dialogue betwfta
dharacters was mot enoug totef11la the
story, so ste inserted narration between
caesc enue (and often during tIsai as
Weil).

Titis ia itslf is mot soeb asbad idea to MI1
in the myrasd of details whicb complete
the complez plot o! Graw Expec:iios.
However, the uarration is spread out
among the cast, who spend mucit o! tht

Douha interview
eouamW m.ero.p 7

Jobuuy. Secondly kids are not used to Ibis
kind o! theatre. To unleah Ibis kiud o!
pay on teenagers wouid tcrmify me as mu
actor. Kids that sgte react fromn their gut.
Thty mght tart yelling, or thro*ing
thinga.
Gatewy: Then, if you art only reacbing
out to the regular Ctalyst/Network audi-
ence, people who are generaily aware o!
these issues, are you flot preachiug ta the
convtrted?
Dolas. Tht oniy wmy we could get at
teenagers was to contact tht scbools. Tel
thent about tht show snd ask tem le pass
the information out 10 thet kids. If tIey
want te corne and sce tlhey cau. You
cane force tbem te couse. This issue is se
sensitive with kids that âge, imagine forc-
ing a kid wto identifies wiîb David to sil
Ibrougî the play ... wa4 au awful situation
10 ha put la - feeing ail hose thingsansd
tryiug 10 keep il aIl inside yen while ail
your pes are *round yen muttering
Ofucking fâgsTM 1Itiik we wili gol tht kids
who are bsving problimssand vite are
intcrmetd culte ,suiL
Ga&tw. Did yooa do macli resca for
tb. part. did yeu go oui 10 1.1k 10 gay

Do" asTht researcbhvau prclty mu&h
done bcforebamd. lite script itsclf la very
sel-conaalmu. Tbrouglalte reitusi
proccis sd jualmr14diagilyou gestasem
of ymour oa bglasciool day.. h brings,
bock al Ibâse terriblemeuwies I mean I
bsiedbiglascitool. To retomber itheyul-
meraliiy sMd tw unaivetlait yen bl a

wm Vging tarougsosieigasbig as

pay n lt ebadowu inathe. ooen«Sof , te
stage, waltiug te dusive ules, whîcit
oftcji endiq> soumdigg ,uabe& ?bsy pae
the narration xao.&llb.* fQ1lb.in

umntence in lengtb . l ëfet à »iéwbat
disoricntiag, cspecially enil4ods usesd
to tie ides that is it th amtor rt.ur Ilium
tbe character speakiag. At times~, titi
narration dcci provide bumour, aucit as
wbcn Pip, caught in sn uncomfortable
situation, uses thi earti*ve voice to
announce bis own depuilure - 'a bc
leaves the stage.

-The story is a tried and true one: Pip
orpbaued and brought up.by this suter and
ber blacksmitb husband, is givesi tehance
to becorne a gentleanas y an unknovs
benefactor wbo wisbes tu reniais anen-
ymous. Pip's conveist but ultlsiib4y
erroneous assumption ltai bis beftctdt
is thepersne hopes i illmbcprovidés
the locus fer ibut oft1he imiportat evnts
o! bis aduia life and te lb. of t e pay.

Ionicully, Pif> becômes a victlm o! thc
machinaiomsof boibbis real snd imagined
benefactors, even as hebelboeves he la
destincd for su*=oa. On bis way, bc lesves
behind te only peiope who really had bis
hast interestsat h eat, and yet dispisys
ioytoadosout ofhbis wîy to help
bis fricuit snd room-tnate Herbert Pocket,
for wbom he asonyaiouuly arranges a
parlncrsitip in a mercantile trading flrm.

Pip is caught up in bis owu great
expectations: »I scond my nicet faithful
friend for these expectation, le says,
when he discovers wbo bis bontfactor
really is. Vet bis »berayal' of Joe, bis
sister's blacksitaînti Isband 10, whom he
was spprenticed la Dol made- 10 seem as
repreitensible as it appears lo be meanl 10
be. Wbcn Pip Ieaves home for London, be
la rnerely fottowing a rely givwen oppor-
tunlîy 10 leap the rigid clana structure of
l9th century Eughand. Pip cornes acros
more innocent than anything else, witness

EXPECTATIONS - pl10

David or the usual 'did you gel laid on the
weekend?, the drinking, the drugs, aIl this
was really beiplul 10 me .. You go through
the scene, figure out what this kid is going
through ad you internalize it. 11
Galeway: So tbere is a lot of drawing on

*persnal highschool experience as a resource?
Doiha. Yes, as an actor dom. Sometimes it
can be unrelated things. The way Ruth
Smillie works is incredible. She does very
straight work, no bulîshit, nom artsy fartsy
la la la ... ncotbinking that your character is
a green bean that wanders through etc. She
breaks the play down in units, then int
action blocks, then for eacb action she
assigns a 'veblike 'to' challenge»M or 'to
pusY». You leartheUic hes and the verbs in
rehearsal. Eventually, you take away the
verbe and work with objectives - finding
them and driving them sîraigbî through
the scene. The interesting tbing is that after
a while il 18 almoet like impmov. You do
flot- have to memorize how to say a line,
cause you know wby you are saying it.
G.teway: This gives the show a human
spontaneity?
Doiha.'Exactly, il changes evemy uigbt.
And you don't have to wommy about being
truthful, becuse y ou can't help it. It's so
easyl ...Surpmsigly easy!
Gaieway: Clearly David for Queen bas
been a picasma experience.
DoUta. It was a wondWrul experieuce.
Tie cast were aIl so profcssioual, so caring
and Sgving. Thi t l what nu"b a show.
You ca hbave Some of the amt talented
people on Eartb4 but if tbey do flot get
alonte ther - forget it.ý

Thiaga are 'movio' mc i at for Andrew
Dolha, who will be ýaround Edmoaton
doing coecials sudsocb umil Feb-
rmay, -whema-ho il Icave fer Stratford,
Ontario. Doid for Qum aras Uirough
December4h at Thuatre Nawtwos,

Young Pip is confironted by the escaped convict Mlagwltchi n the Citadel's production of
Great Expedtations.

David seés through masks
David for Quota
Theatre Network/Catalyst Theatre
through Deceuiber 4

review by Patricla DadirT e Theatre Network/Catalyst
Theatre co-production of David
for Queen which opened last
Tbursday scrcams painfully of

authenticity. The worlc of director Ruth
Smillie and ber cast succeeds ini turning
the audience into a gymnasium full of
awkwaïd adolescents, horribly self-con-
scious of îhemselves - torn between who
they are and wbo tbey think tbey should
be. This truthful tbougb somewhat long
and laboured) play by Canadian John
Lazarus, discusses the trials of a young
min coming to grips with bis emerging
IKlmoseeNuality, But its ýscope- is- tuueh
larger as it encompases the rites of passage
that ail teenagers contend with as they
cninge througb their higb school years.

David is seventeen years old. Hie is
good-looking, dresses well, is going out
with the most popular girl in the school,

... he has been
hlding behind a

mask and he can't
take it any more.

and bce is smart - lie will proliably go te
Harvard. But, something is wrong and lie
knows what it is. David is gay; hie bas been
hiding bebind a mask and be can't take it
auy more. In an act of courage and
rebeilion, be decides te run for grsduatiuig

=class trom qume. However, exposiug,
tne bthe world, cspccialiy the adol-

escent world is nota simple tbîng. David's
feelings are ccnsmed and bis body la
threstcncd. The closet is a mucli safer
place to b.

Andrew Dolha's David is a mirror
refiection of the way things were. Sure,
maybc w. didn'î al have te cope witb
being yoting and gay, but we al had to
cope wlth being young. Doiha brings
sincerity te titis part tlirough simple
hosesty.IHecnttonly tells bow hie feels but
hie show*s ias weIl. In one scene hie stands
coweriag betweeu îwo dcsks in a doctor's
officeote b ink of evealing bis heart,
the auince lding ils beath and inally
brestsni as bcedo«. Wlien David's world
beooaa te moe. <ster than liec cmx, Doîha
tke us tltroqlî bis chîmacter's chaotic
eperinces tbowinguts the fear that is

omu1pr.st andi4 te joy ofself-discovery.
David'sfrtids aise atrugglé through bis

cong out. The iitital felingsofbeirayai,
and the graduai nestnigthat boîli
Ird fi Eizabetb EOmw'nd Sluter (Raul
Tome) undergo is ivcli dcvelopcd by both
the teit and tbe actors. Tome, as David's

hyper, gil-cmazed buddy. is 'Grade
Twelve', riglit down te bis obnoxious use
o! the school auditorium microphone and
bis distortion o! tht French laqguage-
'Pardawnex moy». Brown's portrayal o!

tht girl who must learn how te love David
is stroug, thougli aI times hem youtbfo
exubemance is too mucb and undercuts the
realism o! bier character.

Another good performance is tumned lu
by Neil Grahu as Ratch. This guy lalte
school thug wbo seeks Ibrilîs in fag bashing
and whe worsc yet, gels away with iL.
Gan's 'Rat Shit» is sickeniugly evil but
not se as to bc unhalievable. lie.brings to
the stage a horrible, violent attitude that
manifests itseif lu speech and actions tat
we aIl know exist bchind closed doors and
like to preteud will go away. When hesays
te, David. e Sm. ow you. walk",sçnc
bh1ow you tal k - you're sick,»4th audience
shudders in recognition rallier than dis-
belie!.

An interesîing convention is adopted by
Smillie lu her direction o! the adult figures
in the play. AIl four of tliem - David's
parents, bis principal and bis teacher are
played by ouly two actors. What resuits is
a grouping together o! ail figures 'o!
autbority aud a presentation o! adults net
as they utcessamily are, but uarger than lufe
- as their childreu se tbtem.

EarI Klein pisys the stuffed shirt principal
wbo gels dowu te the kids' level aud in se
doing stomps aIl over thtir iutegmity. Ht
may be eucouraging equal iglits ou tht
surface but when he challenges David te
.act like a man" ont realizes that lie lu no

ally o! youtb. Klein gives this part tlie large
and artificial stiffness it needs. However lie
is net so successful as tlie pig-lieadtd
father, despite the humour lie finds in tht
requisite 'are you using protection» father-
son scene. Jue Bond litiraliy radiales as
David's mother (God, tIcs. outfitsl). W.
arc annoycd by ber chatior jusl as hiem son
is, aud wisb that »sbc would just caim
downM. l'ai wtin puait cornes te sitove,
Bond» (wito aiso plsys the wilchy Icacher>
gives Ibis cliamacter an added dimension
- deptit of feeling.. Despite lier silly
giggles sud flowered pints, site cornes
across as a serious mtter who wanls hem
son te ha sale.

Smillie's production is not tlawless or
perfcctiy smooth. Hcwever ithbss&atrutbfül,
humani quality te il Ibat cornesthIrough
precisely because il lu rougli about tht
edges. Had she culivated thé lick and
polished air of what oemgt cai amoreMprofesioai' production i would net
bave lad tht powet la bas to aflacit,
confront, challsengeandbo$fuBly change
tht world it crtkcizis.

ficre la one 9crotaaimblem wth David
for Queta: net esogl peoleare olsg te
sec il, and tibe swho are, are le. ô*d.This
is a play ltai teesa aiould aee audso
should their leaciters, tlieit principalsanmd
11dmr parents. Don't miss il, snd here's Tte
masks coming offTM



Spirfr dps ith thetr qd~c
wis hvin a funtI"eWltbtIs

Sp"91 heWed/ ZI. 1W mWhi 1esoreKely; 'Eduouffl is eaw
Dbm*w10âfavoufito ÎIe, go Wm'VO jum~
Frkidyi N"udwbor18,,j~une~~

revlew by lam #wes
t ail tarted $tb 'The. Cr&wl,' andIright awy ééaldiencoknew <but
they weft in tr cmpin gmett <ic.
And the goodols boys frorn the N;;!

Shore dld not disappotoit the. crowd <lit
had becs anticlpting <boit ~ardula. Tihe
trio played wi th di audleme, not just td
them, crcating an abiolutely fesive atmo-
sphere.

lndeed, the atmospbere was hearty <o a
point where it became difficult to dcterm-
ie if the band fritoff the fun the audience

was baving, or if thec audience feit off the
fun the band was having. No niatter, a
liberal dose of botb was suiely. at work.
The convulsive stage anti of guitarist
John Mann hai theli audience reeling.
while the constant interaction between
Mann and flautist Geoffrey Kelly (who
plays an arur-ôf other instruments) was
equally entertaiflins. As Kelly prompteit
ilet's dance!,» they jigged around thie
stage together, clearly enjoying themnselves.
The only drawback was <bat bassist Hugla
Macmillan appeareit Ieft out of ail the
frivolity.

Amidst ail thie festivities, thie night hait
some quirky imcments. During »Roomn
Without a View» Mann forgot some of
the words, bad to begin the song again,
andt when that itidn't work he bU <to rely
on the audience <o help jog bis memory.
Mann's feathers were further ruffieit when
he was introducing the song 'Take 1<
From The Source,' as someone shouted a
nasty remark against <the song'& message
T&that outburst Man souted bacla some
obscenities and <old <ho porson <o 'grow
up.' This serveit to furtber impassion him, as
he angrily dedicatui th<fl o <the woild-
lie heckler.

Unfor<unately, with the élection being
so near, thie bandt could't help sharing
their'political views witli the audience,
andt porhaps <bey laid it on a littie thidc.
One had to wonder if <ho Dinwoodie show
was thie rigbtt<mie or place for such talk.
Yet tlie band bas <o ho admireit for tlie
passion with wbicb <bey approacb their
views, andt it seems difficuit, if flot some-
how wrong, for <hem <o separate their
ideology front, heir music. The crowd,
however, was not a partisan one, as <the
mention of Ed Brcadbent initiateit a 50-50
chorus of yays andt boos. Maybe Spirit of
thie West should have Ieft a larger part of
their politicking behinit at thie NDP rally
thie niglit before.

In spite of ail the politics and quirky
moments, it was apparent that tbe baud

every sont off LokAP&$Y Me I fl
?in.- To <bis susmWthOYe di4
fipi. theïr flnt ro«lgad soméM*W
new -soo. An<cug lassowip a atié
folk poen<d 14W just a li
whicb <bey *rote for <he auquel <o the filmn
My A merica Cousn. They alSO Playo&s
arounit with a di<ty compwdOf 4of ut

and some füuny lyrics des:tiibiagArnicza
attitudes towarits Canada sud Canadians.

Edmonton's Jr. Gone Wild ç>pMWeae Le
show wi<li forvor. Their blend ocountry
andt rock combi dwi<b tme local s&vvy
to get the audience out of <boeirts.ata1<wau
clear <bat thiIs banu i attaineitàaCertai
amount of respect in Edmonton, -and
deservedly so. People aCtualIy tissood tO
Jr. Gone Wild as a ban&. asti otiU< au
opening act.

But Spirit Of the West still dominated-,
playing for more <han two boutsi wffl
includeit two sets of musicý Whon after
these two "et <ey e&pin cmmi.b*c- on
stage to play an encore, band -meuuber
Geoffrey Kelly exuberafttly anMouucd,
'Okay. <bis is the beginuing of Or <bird
qui,' They playedt th le wee bours ofdthe
morniug, and stili tho audience showe

Jc~sMnn voSwmad jtutw fr *# of ii t he4widm*oedI pmw jrk

ips of tirlug.
Tw .crowdtm attompus <o dam <bis rivr

ultimatey provwNbfotil&&atheIo lgisfiualy
came on with the audience sili stmpmg

for mlore. In tbeend cvet y o aid
positi4, fun tine, »anti lrit ofthia W
once ainushowod bossuIw.flblie<

ESO, Dichter in fine benefit showat the Jube.
reviw by Pst. Hughes

T he :<ime of the Rohanties ýwUcelebrateit with impeccâble grace
on Friday in the 'Edmnonton Sy*-
phonyO!vbestaspocad prisen.

tation, »Rhapsody on a Theme... The.
Romantic En'. Iuterua<onally reoovuo
pianist Misha Dichterjolnted ÎheÏSO for
wha< proved t<o le a mernorable per-
formance. Tihe spécial -funti raisins effort
hogan wida h h£50 concert, snd was
followed by a gala -recopuon sud ant
exhibitionat thie Mayfair Golf anti Country
Club. Thé reception wai limite o dW&<em
who were là for -tie fuil S75 ppe prio
package, but tliankfuly <hé perfoijusuce
was open <o ail, for it was not a concert <o
ho- misse&.

The music of Mozart greeteit the aud-
ience in tlie firs< baîf of <lie program, the
orchestra playing the 'Haffuer» Symphiony

Serm"ng o wbet tho audlcucels Collective

anti ,olttd *DthlaQtsa ge
Dicitor pqd betfii y, auu t llt
in fuit oeutrol of the senstivity of the
piooe bis effort wis weï rewarded l> tho
audfr n thustuatie Applauge..

As good as the Mozart was, howeyer,
the remtinder of the Pipatn was teO
overshadow k. Ptm<amk QpWiL7,'1'hs
RckW ad Rlaptbdy oi àbéthèmo
IP#pentOpus 43, both iec- by SrOi
Rwiiomu poiaui suu.on-
clusi o to he ocucs, Tht RoWk, anintricate, cotrmstlg - wasi<artuig in'
its beauty. Its frequent lilting phrases
seemeit to contradict thie nature suggested
by the work's titie, it was however balauceit
by enough deep resonances to leuit solidity
<o the overali effcct.

No. 3 n luDmajor and theC oncerto for
Piano -No. 17 in G major. The bold, Tii. final work on tlie program was tlie
extremely popular 'Haffner» symphony Rhapsody onua Theme of Pagannini, Opus
was nicely haudîcit, its deliglitful <bernes 43, a work composedo f 24 variations on à

powedfloi *m. It wm " ar tu ilof
Diclitér's skilAndpsuIqn bowad as las
and tl tIeorchestra, raced <brougla the
Y"riata breakoocla spocit. The emnodon
of du. pime.bIuws svln
naching. dazzlls Peak ià thoe Wtmtl>
anti mco*ng on tu clom# <howoWi o au
inmtenefiame. Dichters plyldg waâ shftplyý
amaring, bis power andi dqwh ovorwhtz

ng<ho adiseewhhsurod ti4f

dervigli of a piece short, but intense and,
unbelievably fad. Dicliter could do uo,ýý
wrong as liuted the Marck, sflmalsg'
the audience once again with au emro~mus
display of talent. Dkchter's"enfeaa.,
was ther perrect fMature 1of thé' ES ' 
Sparkling célébration cf <ho Romaauc
En, a concert <o ho remomberOti foquuie
âme t<ime <o corne.

A quality wortb experiendeng.
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TW quuI a ns adg p to be,
and the quustion y.. Probuby vaut
mmwe&isla deuê Cwcq.w MW*ewue
moesuff là a us gOW athe orignar
W& inamme veym oebut about hùty
minutes iitote cmov4e Ivvas wonderng
when thcelimumakers weo soins te do
someWhng original, end tibcy neyer quite
did. The closcat the film comes te adding
somethng to thc originel story is when the
old folkis who let for Anterea, and newî
rew toE te erl, discover that they have
missed theit home planet and beginte
examine their decision te Icave Eartb
forever. Defore their slip returns, ecd of
them muit decîde whether to leave Eerth
again and enjoy immortality, but be fat
away (rom the people and experiences

gay, WJileU 1fl1 150 ffl $MW ur
and dieclike thenet wý-A o iti*
dilemme which temowuqq bw
but doesu't settle ~t~bfy

the niait interciting partof the scrumpay,
whicb otherwise cotin soine pretty
standard stuif. flic story copeerns a rgace
mission launcbed by the Anuwto taku
back home the last resuaiml*tg cooorn
front the occan bed. Don mh, Wilfrd
Brimley, Hume CronyaMauren taple-
ton, Jsmicandy and tOwen Verdona&l
return frem in h firsi movie as the old folkas
fions thc seniors' home who l11*forAstaza,
and who nov returu toa Wd the minssionm.
Also béck froni the fluet Mmli are laIpe
Wilch as the foxy Antmre b ritu ýDon-
neby in a very mati yole as the leader of
the a' ned Steve Gutteubug vbhose

cbrm1fourni irritatini in botb movies.
The Autara rmeverthe coo<mawhist
the hutueus reaçquaiut themselves with
Bar&

The scremplay bâie timcnùut henit
lm'tmloePIy boe 1 arqlay of Cocuen, or
trottins eut Uthed oâold subploî cf
scientists capturing ene of the aliens from
a cocoon, and the nasty old government
wanting te study it for goodness-knows-
what nefarious purposecs(the screenwriters
ptobably had te blow thc dust off that
one). The ending, cspecially thc very lest
scerne wtb Guttenberg, you can sec coming
a mile away, but there are a fcw emotional
scenes that really work, in addition to
some that will make you laugli.

The main thing thet seves ibis film is the
excellent cast. Ail the original actors

Don Aviudwe Hume Cronyn and Wilfod1
bunmorialty and death.
return, and it is frcquently great fun to
watcb theni at work. So niuch fun, in (ici,
that you van sometimes forgive the weak-
messes of the script (Don Ameche won an
Oscar for bis role in Cocoon). T4he direction
by Daniel Petie, who aise directed The
Say &qy, i competeni, and the visuel
effécts by George Lucas' Industrial Light
and Meagic are as good as ever.

Overall, then, Cocdon: The Relurn, like

Grea-t1Expc-Pa-l 'on
continuai fron p 8
bis affection for Estelle, Miss Havisham's
charge, whicb he is uneble te forsake
aliheugi be reelizes that it is doomed.

If Pip seema unbelievably naive in many
ways to us, it is a reflection of the changes
the last 150 or se years since Greai
ExPectations was witten have brought.
We sympathize with iim, altbough flot as

BrWiey contemplee the choice between

se many sequels, presents a reiber
muxed bag. There are many individuel
elemenis in the film ibat are praiseworthy,
but il is e shame that tbey did not add Up to
more. A better script was meeded to reelly
meke the movie work; also missimg was
the sure band of director Rom Howard.
Cocoorn Tie Retura is a diventing two
hours of enterteimment; just don't expeci
anything îoo oiustemding or original.

strongly as we migbt like te; perhaps
beceuse of the flaws in lis characicr and
the fact that he bas not really*earned his
stetus as a gentleman.

Great Expecuu'ions is billed as Iamily
enterteinnient, altheugh the density of its
narrative end the complexity of its plot
make it more suitable for adult audiences,
despite the several cbild ectons required by
the script. The Citadel production exposes
the play's weeknesses, but balances out
with a strong set of charactenizations.
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So Winnipeg la in the Grey
Cup as thse 'Easternrepireseau-
ative. Geogapby ss obviousty a
subjetive matter.

After att, the Calgary Dinos
beat thse University of Wfessern
Ontario in tbe Cen&ora! owl to
Make it to the Vanier Cup.
They beat a teuin fromn Halifax,
who beat a team fron Quebec
in the AtlIantic flowt to get
there.
Go figure.

Things aren't much better in
the States, eitber. Thc AFC is
okay, but soniehow the Dallas
Cowboyssboulcbe ini theWest;
and thée Atanta Faiccs should
be in thse 9Ws. 0f course, tbe
NFL's a littie coufu*ed riglit
now anyways. New Orleans
beat Denver 42-O.

Go figure.
Thé NBA bud tbdiep in cou-

trot, until expansion.. Ttiey
managed to got thcMiamiBeHu.s
(or wbatever) into thse Mldwut
Division of (lie Western Con-
ference.

take note, before tbey sa t oo
gung-bo to -udt!1teinîs.They
should alltaie nOam of the
combueed record (3-30) Mf(the
NBAes expansion ftauscblmes.

That's cc. bardIo figure
So'mucli fSr (lie gmrpb

tesson.
As a B.C. boy, 1 havè a

complaittabout the local cov-
erageo f yesterday's fobotball
gane. Howcome it is tbât wben
a fl.C. player kicks somebody,
it's objectiontle, but when itrs
an Esk kicking a Lioni îts
normal frustration? Couldn't
have anytbing to do witb (the
saine thinkieg that niakes Kevin
McCtelland into a »grinder',
but mukes Tiger Williams into
a 'goon'?

Okay, so tbere's a littie geo-
grapby tesson left.

Too bad that refèee George
McCorry couldn't have learned
tbat tesson before Friday's hoë-
key sbowdown witb the Dinos.
McCorry, one of the teague's
better zebras, turned in a sadty
sub-par performance whicb
helped keep the Dicosclose.

Thats not ta say that Me-
Corry was dellberately favoring
the Dicos, but juit that bie
consistentty nlssed thé instiga-
tor, wbich favored thse fow
River Slad Boys.

One lau t ittie note on geo-
graphy. IIow do you tbink (bat
Kirk Gibson won thc MVP?
Talent? 1I bink not. It seois
that the Los Angeles writers
decreedt (at since thse Dodgers
wo the M. --n hyvea
sacret! riglit (tite M"P award
as well.

la the AL, ut leas(, saeity
ruied.* Jose Canseco was a mma
deservitng ucanimous selection
as MVP. On Uic othér band, the
Chicagi Cube are ini the NL
East, viie thé Chisom are' le
thé -AL West.

Go figure.

by a* PrevoemI
CdIgu 3 Mbnts2

by the players on the ice -but Iiy
the refèee. Socb wus thé eam
Saturday cisht as the Vdltig
Bars lost a 3-2 squetker to (the
University of Calgary Dinosurs
.Witbjust over two minutes lefi

in the gaineand the teains lockedj
at two goals apiece, fleur forward
Wes Cra ig took a qucstionable
hooking cati, eventually leadingJ
to a Dino gaine winning power-
play goal.

'Il can't believe it,' said a frisa-
trated Dears coach CCure Drake'
following thé gamne. '0f al l e
board rattling and cean bits and
then for bito oeil that: 1 just
wish the players could have de-
cided (hogaine.'

But the- coach admitted bit
teani wasnt witbout chance (o
score on Dino goalie Orant
McPbail, wbo stood oa bis heat!
early on to turn aside 44 shots for

"I Just wish the
players couli

have deodd th
gam".0 - Mak

the game, good enossgh for fit
star. 'Oui powerplay wsn't as
sbutp ai it bas bec, thatr'for
sure, Drabe sait!

.Wbile the powerplay notchéd
bath flears go*l - al dre
Dic o* " s mocame wlih a
"an advautage - it couldn't
seen o clck wbonktwas nceded

"'h seemed like we were getting
lots of shots tbrougls, but we
couldn't get at the rebound,'
defecoman Guy Paradis said.
'No doubt about it. tbough, we
worked bard,'lie added.

After Steve Wheatcroft put
Calgary up midway tbrpugh the
first with a powerplay goal, Para-
dis tied the gaine six minutes later
with bis third in two nigbts.

The fust-moving play slowed
down midwuy tbrougb the second,
which could bave been attributed
to a hard-bitting match in Friday's
8-7 flears win over Calgary.

DoeQufrmnof the Dicosduusî, d*iUl* Bm

'It was a very physicat gaine
last niglit and e had most of the
gisys fromin lut cigbt's gaine in
tonigbt's lineup,' coach. Drake
said of bis fatigued tein.

'I ihink lut nigbtfs gaine was a
littie fater but a lot more physicat
because of the snaler rink,» Para-
dis added.

Indced, tise gaie was physicat.
Bone-cruncbung checks wefte
comsnonptace from thse opening
faceoff but no special orders were
given te bis players, Drake sait!

'We always have &aines like

'Cocataways streffl dubt we
getgood, dean body dcccs.We're
told ne-ver to tarD away froté thé
Puck' Par am&ate. Caigurs
the saine way, go there's goiig (o
be a lot of body contact in tbat
kind ofgain.'

The Beus (0k the Iead 1:50
into thse final frame, as Doug

Who disâaiuted dol Padi

Only 102 seconds later, Cal-
gary's Terry Housier tied the
gaine ut two, and the gaine stayd
that wuy until Dong Quinn took
a shot front the point tbat wus

Gaine 2
Calgary 3
Beau 2

1. cal. Wheatcrolt(Dràckojio,1uo)'
8:44 pp
2. Ahi. Paradis 3 (Cftý. ?htbadeeu)
14:17 pp
pemalim mMcCaiby. A 6:55, Uome&, A
1:51, OerdDê, A. Lqm. C I53,
Fioemsê C 12:17. liard C 15343.
$harpe C 19:18

'maieCl&

Jofle Kral fer the 0uuêuUOy.

saw it as pouie inerférence 09
the suars goaleuder. 'i mm nkoun
of Ui lank$ l (II
froin gotting acces, to tlçh9

sieof, tihe ut' sst.
Draper, as did otber Saes, bad

severat defensive gemis on 'ilie"

Strias of uiaualbreakio idl,
cr own "cd We*re trying toi
biing tatback up to an accept-~able level, be said. "Ne camse out
toniglit wftb a tte imofA,

goal wm ie rd* of hur mbtle.

-bfin,' il Dii. o ward
mark IMWKitt oWe wgrm't mvy .

Mberta B, Cilg.ry
"Thé h0ckey len snprly w

ceived their second consôcutdve
conference coronary on Friday.
Mfer tim are Cary gSoals vitt
1:58 seconds ' orrowed the, leid
ta one gOal, Ihey bad a chance for
anotber tate i tise (ird period
whén fleur forwtr4 Dan Wbe
was sent off for d&kNWg Dine
backup Grant MçPbait.

The third period turnt! put O
be a free-for-aIl. ThéBears out-
acoret! the Dûmsaers 5-ý3 in thse
final tramce, but the 1bars slodtI
MMv a, four g"0lu&.

'I d-"s' i " e # e aud ail

tisat weliite e (ird perlcd,' sai"
Bear forward Sacy Wakcabaysbi
wbo was caredthUe gase's flrst
star.

Trhe turning point in the coctest
vere tbree mtinrs iseued te
Calgary l ite the secod. a
bencb tâhcor for too lman"men
and! a double minar to defence-
mac Ryan Fox. A stteugtb a&t
season, tis fearm paer play came
titrougis, as (bey convertet! ait
tbree opportunitles. Wi. Craig
scoret! two goals t!uring thé ad-
vantage while thse ohér vas
scored by WaktabaysbI.,

Théiem wu mrep&ysical
than Most, "ePite thee(sat that 15

Hockey Bears
knockoff * 100.Kariph. C 19:3

3.Ah&a mccCdy a (crala 15Mp

ki..... C tOM. IUpMC 1152
yewcbuk, A 13-.23. Coal ybc"e
(mrvui by PakAM e)1*01,Cinq,
17.38

ALTA - 24-14 i*-
-CA Io1 0
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Domg McCerthy alsWmborn a reboun in the Bomrs8.7 vAn.

Gume=ee

Calgary 7

I. Ca. Urako 19<Droscdiakt, Richison)
2.38
2. Cal. Houlder 3 (Fioreuti. Jones)
16l 0 pp
3. Alta. McCarthy 7 (W&kab.yasba,
Couture) 16:25
Penaities: Richison, C. 11:52, Hingley,
A 14:32. Bracko. C, Paradis, A 16:00,
Fry, C 1709

2@d Period
4. Aite. Wakaboyashi Il 1:56 sh
5. Cal. Fioretti Il (Bracko) 11:54 pp
6. Cal. Klassen 5 (Richison, Seib)
12:26
7. Alta. Craig 12 (Bozck, Wakabayashi)
17:47 pp
Penalties: Tarasuk. A 1: 11, Tarasuk. A
5:44, Tarasuk. A 8: 13. Craig, A 11:-.4,
Quipet- C, Craig, A 12:59, Calgary
bench (scrved by Ingalîs) 17:21, Fox,
C, double minor 19:.15

:26 pp
9. Aira. Wak*bayasbi 12 <Dozek.
hlcCmnhy>1.42 pp
WC Aita. Paradis 1 (Thibodean) 4-42

11. Alba. Pu&ad" 2 (Glasow. Drape)
10.26 ah
12. Ait&. Wakabayashi 13 (Cralg.
McCafIby) 11:36
13. Cal. bracho, 20 (Whcatcroft,
Fio=oi) 1210
14. Cal. Ir"io 21 <Houlder. Quinin)
13:34 pp
13. Cal. Fox 1 (lngalls. Jones) 14:08
Penalties: Raymont. C, Wiebe. A 6:21,
Jones, C. Draper.> A 8: 10. Wicbc. A
8:21, Kiassen, C. Wiebe, A 13:10,
lierbers. A 13:36. Wiebe, A 17:16,
Jones, C. major, match penalty, Ccx.
A, minor. 17:35, Scab, C. double minor.
double gamte misconduct. Tarasuk, A.
double minor. major. game miconduct,
20:00

Shots on Goal.

CAL 5 Il 8 -24
ALTA 12 14 14 -40

Goalies: Fry, McPhail. Cal,
MacGregor. Alla.

Dinos
toppled

the physical style. Bozek Who
bad two assista as a big- part of
the physical gaie, - h as W one
of many ,la yers that ran the
oppoeitiosetminder. Doeek sent
Dino stuute Peter Fry flying ini
the fripérJd. lrmujust goiug to
the net baie, addcd Dozek.

The Dean were put in sbock ai
lte 1:01 mark of the fini wben
their captain Sid Cransion went
down with a sprained knee. At
the tîne, howeve, itl ooked worse
as Cranston was writbing in pain
on lte ice. Cranston is not only

the emotional leader of the Deas
but alséouO of their big abooters
and bis -offence was lost, but
wpsn't miand. h eook the Dears
nearly teen untes to rally bebind
their fIl= eleader.

»Sometbing like tbat gives a
chance for tbe other guys ta MIl
in,» nid Wakabsyashi, who along
wiikhDeug MéCarthy, did exactly
that. Wakabayashi quietly scored
a #W and thrce assists.

A nother player Who fillfrd in
was defeuceman Guy Paradis,
Who scored, a pair in the final
period. Paradis, the game's second
star, finit scored on a blast front
the face off circle, then added a
shorthanded marker that trickled
behind McPhail.

Dino sniper Barry Dracko, Who

Nxt Course
OMAT enid GRE: JAMUARY 13-15

~ .~.---CAtI: 459-7201

MOEYMAKERS
Earn WhiIe U Loarn

rg168#9

MONEY MAKUNG Ideas in Print
You Can Earn from

$400 month to $1 00,000 per year

START VOUR OWN COMPANY
BE FINANCIALLY INDEPENDENT

BE VOUR OWN BOSS
EARN PART T/ME INCOME

For the price of a hamburger ($4.99) you can choose front some of
Wie most successful ideas'used by coliege studerits and teachers.
,Some have become extremely wealthy.

DE THE CAPTA/N 0F VOUR DES T/NY - ORDER NOW

$Mnd $40 by choque or money order to:
HUNTER FINANCIAL GROUP

100-9797 - 45 AVENUE
EDMONTON ALTA t6E 5V8

klbtNEY SACK GUAAANtEE

was the game's third star scored a
bat trick in a «Ioewg camse. Torry
Hfoulder, Gamnet Klasmen, Ryan
Fox, and Fioretti scored singles
for Calgary. Bracko'u tbrce goals
gave bini an incredible 21 goals
in ten conférence games.
GOAL POSTS: Dear forward
AiTaruMklandedsometlnder-
ing lefts to Rn* Selb iathbe end
of the gaine, after Seib b.d Drett
coi ia headlock snd was throw-
ing souié uppercuts. Tarasuk won
an unanimous -decision over the
Dino forward.

V- ba fiers
swept

The Dear and Panda volley-
bail teits were swept like a
poorly tbrown curling stone
this weekend. Botb teams los
twice: the Bears (7-15, 13-15,
9-15) and (5-15, 9-15, 9-15),
the Pmndas (7-15, 4-15, 4-15)
ind (7-15, 6-15, 11 -15).

Both teatas' records dm-p b
0-4 in conference piay tbis sea-
son. The Pandas boutt he Letb-
bridge Prongborns for two
matches this weekend ai the
main gym. Action siarts at 7:30
pin, Friday and Saturday.

1Little big Bear
Little Doug MéCarthy lays a big hit on an unidentifiable
Dîno in hockey action on Friday night. The Bears gave the
Dinos their first loss -of the year.

Correction
In lest Tuesday's T'he Gaie-

way it iWas reported that Norm
Odinga was a rirst lime AIl-

Canadian. In 1984, Odinga was
an Ali-Canadian. The Gaieway
apologizes for tbe error.

THERE IS AN
ALTERNATIVE
If you're considerlng an
alternative to University, why
flot check out Westerra's
COMPUTER ENGINEERING
TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM
Graduates of this two year
fuli-tirne program are in
demand.
STARTS FEBU 6/89

DON'T DELAYI
For more information cal

USA at 963-1000.

Brian MOMOSII i W Mark
Mouler and Pet ir ihat,
co-chalrpermo f fN
Chrstmas Seal Campeign.

Please
give generously

to
Cbr6-btmSeals

Alberta t*Lung
Assciation
10618-124 Street
Edmonton, Aberta
T5N 3X4
432-6527

MWVE$7 with an Aduit Louise Card
!,ydey of th» season and ski for only

Voutha. studentse and seniors ski1 for
only $1,00 per day %with a LouiseC rd 

*Cad l19.95
byoZ. 30,.1 OU(34.95aftsrNov.'30)

1-800-332-030
AvaUable At U of A Ski Club - 030H
SUB (432-2101), BASS Outiets and
particlpeting Skl Shopu or Caol Ted

Funeton - 4334039



Hop Dinoe broom t
Out",d shootig beomes Bm r wfal

by Juf Cowley
Calgury 79 AhUris79
CalgM 8 9 Alertae79

Like Liberal leader John Turni-
er, the Univeruity of Alberta
Golden ein showed early signs
of promise lms weekend, but in
thie end juat couln't pull if offi

The Golden Dear boopstens
went <o the well apinot the Uni-
versity of Calgary Dinosaurs tis
weekend but couldn't draw ont a
win. The Dinos took home a
basketball sweep after <bey
dunked the Golden Deans twice
this weekend.

TIt's a matter of coiing down
the stretch who's going o execute,
and 1 thiak for thie second niglit in
a row it's fair to say <bey executed
better, M said Deans coach Don
Horwood. »We workedhbad, but
we just couldn't get it over the
mountain'

MWe came oui stroag, but we
just died out in the end,' said
Alberta guard David Youngs.
'Wejust could't put îhem away
in thie end.

The ea s owed signi ostage
friglit before a crowd of 800 in
heir season opener Friday night.

Sloppy sliootiug and shaky pass-

ins forced them o scrauble be-
hirnd thie Dînos. They le.d by orne
point in the waning seconds, but
a barrage of lst -second <lie
pointers pet <hem on tho doin-
ide of a 79-75 decision.

-We besically cmre domn rith.

"We basically
came down witha
case of fumblitis.
We showed a lot
of nervousness."

-Horwood

a case of fumblitis, ud Roi-
wood. 'We showed a lot of
nervousness on offense with <lie
missed baskets and thie <urnioVen,
aad Calgary just capitalized on
that.,

Vigna led thie Dinos with 20
points in the opener, while Rick

ifee, who played hb it gbh doûl
blaia s Shepherd, had agmoa
confeicuco debut in bis bornes
towu as blemcomd 14.-

Ymoumgwld hthehu"M #Ih 19.
Inside lm 181I VW ê4
Bris a 1asy *Med Il am4 1
respewtv.y.

1< was ammder nai-bîter for te.
Beau Saturday, as the pme sS.-
sawed between <the <wtoad #H
negt.1 .

Tho Surs found nmort hbola
the Piao defense <hon th frea
trade agreeumt, but tboe juse
couldé*t umtem t o <itadtan-

Younp lead the fluaiattack
wîth 17 points, droppins a thrfe
pointer muat he emd of t<1w fine
haîf <o maire <le-score 44-40 et
haîf-time.

The Dinos uanir abaI"dful of
<ree pointers uarly in thie second
half to put <heu, up by eigbL-

Albierta had plentyr of chan=o
<o rua away with th génie as
<bey marked Calgary abat Ikir
shot in the second haif, swapping
tle tead five timies.

.The Dean managed to kecp
Calgary Drian Masikewicb, a hot-
$hot (rom St. ioei, st brislength
on bath nitW lie sôped 14
points Friday and juse il Situr-
day.

It was thie pit bull guards whb
did thie dimage. Calgary guard
John Vigna had 23 for Calgary

High-etepper.
Be w-Ed Joseph, who dances with Komipany! fithe #
seasori, shows his bestforrn in weekend acton cgobst dis
Çadary Dînos.

aud Ricir Pease lad 23. suan
Chunsinof lii 21 for Alberta,
while Youngs had 17 and SoMe
McIntyre 1ad 14.

The Bean roodà now 0-2 ia
conference play, engi uvd tg
Le<hbridge nuit weeked <qtuks
on the Pronghoms

Smaili Notes
At thie Francis Wetterberg

tournament, theU of A Golden
Diades team placed two fencers
in the medals.

Pam Posein fiaished tinst in
the Iady's epee, wbile in thie
men's foi!, Dan Tarney finisbed
in third spot.

aMa.
At the Vanier Cup, the CIAU

football championship, the Cal-
gary Dinosaurs defeated the St.

on cimpus
.. 40000000

taice a b"si and enjoy ~OUMUfI Try t#àt
unique new srvice which la attend
enwusvty to U Of A stuaud ahmI.
LADIES! Try oua' IW hndtmo ofranid
recoive z tr introduction fr u.

CI 48&#U7

EUts.AI- S 481

Mary's Huskies 52-28 on Satur-
day.

Huskie QD Chris Flynn was-
thie Hec Crigliton winner, whicb
goes to <he best football player
in the country. Larry Uteck,

soof St. Mars wust1w cote
of tle year.

SU of A linebacher wuaun-
suceiuintabis bld W rthe
President's Trophy., <le aw"
for the lest defesve player.

tue bOxypn s Igular 8~~~
Coligbd e I
gave $0.00 per pair

NowSl9
Fuli Refund OW0

0% OFF<~ -~ .Now *M7»
(Wt» urde Wfthk8t I



Pandas rimi
MdI bot Dinos

byMmAism
cIWuy 84 Aboeta49
Cdoy q97 MhnIs32

1.two SUU boop mm eb-
Iwem tbPadu and the Dinos
wau li&elbeChristians versus th
Lions back latancual Romne:tic
omtcom wuP Dver in doubt.

T1-Dis, Wo finàwSh c>-
ond in.thecoeuntry' last yeat,
sWwd.o um£10DiyC on the Pandas
*i. weeker4&M aad éthir q
Wghî advanlage lu ootol the

"TePandas
were flot ready to
play us" - Dn0

hoop coach
Donna Rudakas

key in both games. In the opener,
they used their height to score
their points froin the inside; in the
second, thc Dinos used the thie
point shot to victimize the Pandas.

'They are the best teai in the
country right now,' said Panda
coch Diane Hilko, -i's nice to
gel thein ouiof th vay.,

'"Me Pandas were not ready 10
play us,' said Dino coach Donna
Rudakas, whose teai has four
fifth year starters and anoîber,
Jodi Evans on the national teans,

vwith the conférence we're in,. we
can't afford to losc gaines like

The Dinos vert able 10 use
their bench to its fullesti 1* both
Saines, as &il of their players
scored in both. Ouard Claire
Mitenko led the-Mios in the
opener wait 18 points. icmnna
Ross led the Pandas with 20,
wbile Marg Uytdewilligen scored
13.

Juabpaies, the Pandas could
sot make the passes they regularly
do became of the height of the-
Dinos. Forwards Lau Sébirok
and Karen Degner turned thebal
over 57 tdînesin the Ivo gaines.

Th. second gaine was more of
the saine roi the Pmndas. except
lhey were berned on the outside
shot rather than the inside game.
The Dinos canncd ten thice point
shots and won gom'g away. At the
twelve minute mark of the first
hall, the Pandas were down by
only nine and had a chance to
keep it close, but in the final eight
minutes of the baif vere outscored
21-4. That was ail she wrote.

'I'rn happier about this gaine
than the last one,' said Hiîko,
Wyesterday they were one for
eleven from the outside, and today
they didn't hurt us bad in the
key.

Debbic Patterson, wbo was an
assistant coach with the Dinos
last season, led Calgary witi 20
points, while forward Cori Blake-
brough scored 1I& The Pandas
scorers were led by Celeste Bazi-
net with 17 and Ross with 10.

The Pandas had 10 do without
point guard Patti Smith, who had
a toôth partially knocked out

early- in the fit gaine by an
accidentai elbow. Hef presence

on the court was missed by the
Pandas.

»She's a real fireplug for our
squad,» said Hilko.

Panda under glass
Panda Celeste Bazinet hauls down a rebound against Calgary Dina forward
Karen Degrier. The Pandas were handed a pair o! losses at t he hands of the
Dinos by scores of 84-49 and 97-52.

8404 - 109 geff. edvnauri
433-4202

b» wndrguumd o#fl aoffl do# 1Wi l30

Lunch At

-TURTLEI-eRFPPFi(

MWMMMW AM m

$4.0

AS '4OU

TRAVEW
preSet

"The Holiday of a Lifetime!ff
HOLIDA YS FOR 18-35/s ONL Y.e HOTEL & CONCEPT TOURS.lCAMPING e CR UISING e SKIING.

SNACKS! VIDEOS! DOOR PRIZES!
- WIN $200" TOWARDS YOUR

CONTIKI TOUR AND AIRFARE -

WHEN: MONDAY 28 NOVEMIER 4:»3 - 7:0 pan
WHERE: L'EXPRESS OVERFLOW
NE W A DVENTURES e NON STOP ACTION.a EXHILA RA TING

ACIWJ7ESe FRIENDSHIP & FUN
DONTmm MIS T- LIMITD SEATING

RS. V.P. to TRA VEL CUTS
Ma" Floor S.U.B. 432-2592

Try Dur Delly Spocials
WEDN ESOAY

Beef Strogarioff

THURSOAY
The Power Burger

1/3 lb. patty. bacon, chees, mushîooms

FRIDAY
Fish and Chips

$4.25

J

Tise -Gate'way needsnews writers.
Corne Iearn about journalism with
us: Don't be ajock, be ajÏouüýrnalist.

Rm. 282 SUB

14



Gateway requires a photo editor for
January-April, 1989.
We need someone with:
- darkroom experience
- ability to coordinate photo volunteers
- ability to maintain photodwrectorate
supplies
Knowledge of news photography an asset.
Please submit resume to Dragos Ruiu,'
Editor-in-Chief, Room 282 SUB. Cal 432-
5168 for more information.
Deadline for applications is noon, Monday,
December 5, 19886

mf. Mvlrèi%ý
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oneketroéerh surveyso 0rlro al IM.. 15ce to Zcs Ra tesvr 1
____________________ accodlng le projects - in. 80.50 max

87.50 perhour pluspal trav e osand
v«e l*a ès o r Groupf ler/ kon.TOXWi cont6ct Lou"s. arse super-

/CNOa. 100% ~evvuit oa' vntM -93
cOlcre lnllmfladte you d"", go3.

eoamek470-OM
1l et Wol"o. Ycur Upyton~~

Sokaos.103 - 103 $sIre .4

a"l*ka&ce. SeIors Crafls bée5mi3,
-104 Street, Morndsy le Selurday 10 a&m.
le ô p.m. Free parking.
Movng - Must Ssii. Kingaze walorfied

i. hodoeerd variable hater. 1 set of
attes. $=,asbce, Alam 433-3175.
Péiano Tickets. Toronto. Dec. 1 Mals
Peinais. 20000431 -Ml.
Frsessifales - part Stieplerd. 444-5128.

Serices
meadou<ark Ares Typng service. Ras-
sonableflRtes Phone Melns 44-8ff4.

Sclnlfl/gnealword procesang -re-
sumos. g.mphics. blnding. colour copying
-474-7344.
Scutihaldé SecrrildServices 902982
Avenue. 43-0414 (Day> 46-0130 (Even-

1$Fax, lmndlng.

- - PporsThssss
Asue.Trasrgb Central South-

TIo4V.PdPrccesing for Students.
1"18. APA Format %Mime 454-5242.

46rare 82@01.

Wrprol"m . reasonable, noar Bon-

VWord Procesming - Laser prlnted, spet
1 skd.FlM*uralssevIce. 482-0276.
Prooooona tying Mc 512 Word pmo-

cusslng.$1 .50/paige. Phtone 438-3398.
e MgDeysorsvon-

TypI eWoc ende. 481 -M04.
Thosos Slxnn trm 83.50 on. Comae
direct ID AAirns Book Sindery. 9MS - W0
Ave. Ph. 435-8812.
St AboTyping Service. Cali Ariaeset.

TYpl~W.P, SpeN Check. Prookredfte
Rush> Job 0104 10117 Jasper Avenue.
42"47».

A mwfti words -. provilng a protes-
alenafMd quelfty word processng mer-
vice. Pick-up end delvery trou> SUS.
484-784M.
MilluocU typnq. Roasonable rates. Cali
Marlyn 403-2512.
Aun'OULm'. reumesppard.word po
comesan ~uenqusllty counts. 4032033

S Pnxcmwlg/TyPlngerm papers.

406-1-12.
Wordprocssang. Fait and efficient ser-
vics. flsesonabla rates. Pick-up and
ddW" fyavaili 482-1944.
Ous OlilWord Processn -te»M papors.
manuscrpte, lioss. $2.25 par double
»«»cd page. Spelflng guaranleso 437-
4358.
Word Procosalng. Reasonable Ratas.
Plhons Evdlngs 423-2012.
Experlencdtypitavailble in NoM hEast
Edmonton. Reaonable Bates. 475-4309.
Seabreze Soundlachkne DJ. contisd
sound end lighf show. 600 watt sterso
sound systein. computer controlied light-
ing systein. Ma ategadsaend cab-

488-4715.
WNIdo tylngwrpocossing. pickup
and desïl% r7-304.
Worddocument processlng w/ spili-
dceodlling. graphies, à quailiy laser
Pfnting. Atari ST files laser prined.
Lasorlins Communications: 430-0043.
Need hoUp uith Englto? Ses reeufislCui
Pfoss»ional Tutorng 434-9288.
Stdetvtpleg series. Phono 401-9768.

s for Tery.-
EX elncdypeulidovnxdtprotyping
of trnppr.rports. lioes. resume.
et. Spruoe Greva end ares. 962-3502.
ou&# typhe.o ,rodexperienced in

W#itW Guild of Aberta required Office
Assistent lmmedlately. 14 hr./3 weelcs
holdy tttsnay nteresting work Phone

Part-lime eaklsrorquiffl for 1-2
eveninge per week and Saturdays. Apply
in porion wllh resume fo Spencs Dia-
monde 553 Calgary Tr. e~
Part-lime help wanted ln now f 1mb pro-
ce" ngplant. 650h.. Oeil lome tl

Eavrln %Palace. W. re now looltlng for
brihI.enrgelcand fun people fo fuil

and art ime ay r evnînweluters,
waltoms nd ailedor.PIsa pply n

Personals

Bom= uTS. on-Fr:I mSpn
Thune: 54:8 pu
Acoholice Anonymous Meeting on Cm
pus. Ph. 424-5900.
Hypnotherapy and Counselling. Do not
lot stress and lnefflcloncy ruin your
studiesti mprovo your memo.'y, concen-
tration atenion and raeal. Control your
habites uch as ove.'eating. smoking. Uern
le sleep better, relax and improvs your
spr performance. Cel: Dr. Denlela A.

Mol. 432-7233 day, 437-7130 evon.,
o 8540 -100 Street.

To St Joes 013. Enjoysd the Sbp. UkL
you. A Coonp 88 grad.
Mon wii sEllas. ws lcnow you'd fikce us
botter NIfs epttogelher. but we e51111liIte
the way you meke us fueil Wed Nits,
Leave your skates at home 'cause were
gonna rock yaul Chicks in Tlghts.
D. Okay.1 ussa 'm serious (sorta>. This s
no experiment. Awkward? - Y«s. But thaï
just adde the Infiniteflost. Youtlakesyour
chances. O. coflue, lunch? Compliments
cf Mr. Lav e rclor. Bepond vie amre.
Congratulations on te nest addition
le *9e Grey tamilyl Court"eLiualooks
juil lîke you Glennistl
C: the one who likes Bach. Boxy, & evl
Ohlneeeiqud.Thuraanlhfun. Frlday
mornlnq emenbetteNyer talked lst
Monday. o goes U? J Mte not-ao-
eocret-one>
Soooh: a cet for you and one for meaomething le Uulnk *bout uhen youe
studying for your exame. The big -W.
For Breezlo ycu emlii havent found utoat
ycu ara k3ooking for but October la over
andmse isIlhe war. The unforgetble tire in
thîs boy suaite New Yeer's day le goda
countr'y. tha burnlng désirs hi bock utogre
"le streets have ne naine, aWdyess once
&ain you will rttisand hum. UlySwitch.

L ost
L.st Lorus quartz women's watch witti
broken stemn. Phono 439-3793.

Found
Found: One jacket at Bar-None. 437-
5562 fo describe and dlaim

Footnotes

NOVEMR 22
Lutwen Student Movement Supper 60
pm (82.50). See "David for Oueen.

Thare Network 85.00. Lavsi7.30 from
Luheran Student Centre. 11122 - 86 Av*.
Campus Roc: Men% Singles Snookor
Teurinent Nov. 29.30, and Dec. 1.
DéosUins ley 1 p.rn. Green Office.
NOVEMUSA 23
Luthern Student Movement Table Tabla
over lunch - 12*'00 Meditetion Boom <SUS
1 58A). Evsryone wslcome.
Ukranen Students' Club: MMo i lhf
guest Speaker, "Tour of Ukraine 7:00
p.m. Mriage ,Lounge.
NOVEMBER 24
Zoology Student' Association: ls having
à GeraiMoeetng in Bio, Sci M- 149 at
Pin. Please coma.
U3 cf A Computing Society: Final meeting
of tortu5 pm. iCL-i. Spec. Guet J.
Schtaeffer and hie suard wlnning chos
program. Ail uslcome.

Av* 0"7M .M.A*il eoenewl

Pa Febelun nsm(ec 37). 1;aa

aL18 nW.«osien Ltun2

1-0 tS domipW ASsoe.MOoUe3

Ul0jti MO-I.SClbt.rall4lU er-

Racqeti 1ltou amen bt.entHeL o.

Tur desdNoml2at the 0enA OffCub

410 etil Wor o AnttWOfaSRc.
PC30lut: 8eveJmcves CoIIN Chpel

4:00 f111 630or ofct000 urs.

Campus 'Roc: Fr". ila Kung Fu loaon.
Phys Ed mlg ocn W-07. Saturdays 1:00

Internt0enal Relations end strategie
Studios Soclty URSS memtbers con ar-
frQneto plokupthelr cMot0fInternational
Perspectives '88 If 3 B 030K<. Leavo
naseago.
U of A Phantasy Gaine.', Cub: invtes
a..fl ... e terssted In gamlng (Fantasy/
Sel'-Fi> k> 838030.
Chln«Oe-Ohma Club: Montevery Frlday
ln f4mn.03 SUS ef 3p.m. Everyone wel-
cmto. lot:432-0772.
il e! A ÏBl*=Club: =Zocome a rdnt 9gio
wormi. V ct A Skil Club hem noon conte
avellale*sin. 030H1 SUS.

Undergradual Psycholog Assoc: Psy-
chologystudentslJoin the ndergraduale
Psychology Association. Sclale. forums.
and more. BLoSci. IP-303, 432-2936.
U of A Alpine Raclng Teamn: Dryland
training Mondays and Wednoeadys at
5:00 pin. Mont by the Green Office n P.E.
Building.
Pro Mod Club: Ail nterested- students
wOrking lawards entsin eiis(s

~a)drop byDUB Sament

MISAN(Mtkd&nteAmc)Fridaypraysrs
et 1:30 p.m. Med. Bm. SUS. lnfo on other
meetings/dates contact SUS 030E 2:00

5.00 Ilumanltle 2-42. Corne up endse
us ometlmel
Tas Kwon Do: la curronty acceotng.new
members. Eloginner classes available.
Phone 432-1847 or 432-2095.
NDP Club: NO executiv meeting every
Tu»esdta 4:00 p.m. Sue SOS. Ail ND
activiste wlcome.
Scanmnvlan Club: General Meeting end
sooiais every Friday 8»0 ".. Bock mcmm
of the Pow r Plant.
MUGS: Brown Sag Lonohbag. il a.m.-
1.-0 p.m. MTW. Athabasca Hall, Herltage
Loungo.
Sociallaf Challenge/Gauche Socialiste.
DmOP by our lierature tables every Frlday
In HUS i11a.m. f0 3:30 p.m.
U Of A Paleontoiogy Club: If you ore
infereslsd n prehistorlc flte and evoluton
cone tour Wwsslclynmetngs. Tu«edy.
Karate,-Do Goju-Kal Campus Club: se
always open 10 now member.. Mon & Fri
5-7 p.mn. UBc boom.
Zoology Students AssOC: le offoring mem-
bsrships. Ses usaIt Bo Sci Z-106 for more
details.
U3 of A Go Club: Meet every Wed. 7:00
p.m. Arn. 142 SUS9. Everyone welcomsel
Info: 426-5716.
Univssiy f.Aiberta Wado-Ka. lKerataClub: .lwYs welcome nsw students.
Vîsit usai 813610 or caîlJoseph Rempel
488-4333.
Baptlet Student Ministries: Bible Study
WednOsdassaftI1p.m. 11131Interfaifh
Choaie.
Campus BeCreallon: Recreallonal swlm-
mers wanfsd for Campus Recreation
"Swim tai Lloydftdmts. No experlence.
NO deadilns. Green Offic.
Campus Bocreatlon: Joggoral Explore a
new dimension. Campus Recreation wili
help you "StamP Around Aberta". Green
Office.

Campus Bereation: Like le WALI< for
exercise? Moieeilt#un! Ses Campus
Recreation Groen Office. NO desdlines.
Latin Amer. Canad. Assoc: Spenisti con-
versation. Dropin atOldArte Bdg. Lounge
end polish Up your Spanish evsry Thurs-
dayant 3:30 p.m.
Society for Creative Anachronisin: Inter-
essd on re-enacting the Middle Agas?
Wednesdays 8 p.m. Education 254.
U3of A Scuba Divers: nterested in Scuba
Dvng? Coisiius inour oficeate-2o
SUS. Everyone wslcome.
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Nominations Invlted for
Faculty of Arts

Undergraduate Tea chlng Awards

in the interests of recognizing excellence in teaching and
to encourage teaching of the highest quality, the Faculty
of Arts gives up to three Undergraduate Teaching
Awards annualiy. The Faculty of Arts Undergraduate
Teaching Awards Committee is interested in receiving
nominations for this award. Permanent staff with at least
five years of fuli-time teacbing experience are eligible.

Nominations can be made by students, colleagues
and/or department chairpersons. Because each de-
partment is peÏrmtted only one- nomination and
documentation is required, interested persons should
discuss possible nominations with the appropniate
department chairperson. The deadline is Janury 16,
1989. The Faculty committee also seleets from the
nominations it receives the Faculty of Arts' nominees for
the University's Ruthedford Awards for Excellence in
Undergraduate Teaching.
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We invite you to try our
SELF-SERVIE SALAD SERVICE (2 salad
bars with a selection of 12 gourmet salads
daily)
DELI SANDWICHES
(Mont real smoked meat, turkey breast, corned
beef, black forest ham, egg, tuna, salmion
salad, roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAKING
(croissants, muffins, cinnamn buns, rianaimo
bars, tarts & cakes)
In our beautiful new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.<J.B.
Enjoy our larger,_
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Can't Wait to
See Yoù Again


